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DIRECTORS

iIKO BUSINESS HOUSES.
Jtet,--- . d jr utislneea firm can havs three line

sate, In thisuilinnn uwU--r awiroprlat bwllo(
liberal in 1 SO mt nioataor leiyer
rabir quarterly in advanre.

If artlwarat, Mtve War.
. II Al.th Y rlCT in Stove, Tin and Hard- -,

tiaideaand termers' lmi.lenwnU.Wli
.ooda, tuiriirirstors. rump ami Ijuldere.
I.. t:mii...t' ul Avenue. iuUering, and Job
Vnrk duni..i. short notii1.

I.unibrr.
.1, M.ii.VHEY-lWnlerlnharcl- and sofllum-ie- r,

iloortnir, fieillnir, aiding- - and surfaced
imiilirr. lath and shinnies, offlra and yard
'nrniT I street and Washington avenue

LANCASTER A KICK-Dea- lere In eah.
Ukhs, l.lindH, ate., hard ami soft luniher and
(unities. Yard and otUce, C'oiiiiUHN-.la- l avenue,
ornt-- r nth street.

lnniar.
1). H AUTMAN fJealsr In Queensware, Toy a,

letups and all klnda of fanr.y artielf.. Uoninier-;i- al

avenue, corner tli street.

Pbatosjrapby.
WILLIAM WIXTKK-Sl- ilh itml between

Soraiuerclal svenue and Washington avenue.

elothin; And Men-ban- t rallorln;.
JOHN ANTKIM -- Merchsnt Tailor and dttiler

11 Head 1 Mad Clothlne;. 7 Uhiu Uvea

Heal ICatat Afeorle.
M. J. HOWLEY Real Ketate Agent. Huya

nd lla real estate, collccta rente, pays takes
lor Commercial avenue, be-

tween Ninth sod Tentbstreets.

t'omrulaaloa Merchant.
INKLE TIII8TLKWOODU lotion and Tobacco FacUire and

of th earners' 'i'obao'o .

w!& ii ConiinmercUl Avenue.

i'AM'KR Y08-T-
1 General Forwarding and Commission
aierchant, for the aala of Farm, bardcn, Or-na-rd

and Dairy 1'roduee. W Ohio Levee.

WfllCELOCK CO.
EA. General Forwarding and ('omrnUelon
merchants, and dealere lu all kinds of Fruit and
I'roduc. C4 Ohio Ixti. ( onMifrmuenU nolie-- i
lad, Hienclla furniibed on sopiicauos.

SECRET BOOISTZBS
"pai7 k"."m.K.(.

I 1 The knights of the shove order meet
I 1 at tlieir Ball toe nnt and Uiird Monday

earn month. Conunaxcial avenue, il door
south of Hfth street, stsp m.

Johh l. Holmis, U. (.. M.

AJ3CAX0H LODGK, NO. 51.

Knights of Pythiaa, meets every Frl- -

Odd- -aav Dixnt at uu'iwi mvm.
Fellows' Hall. How.

Chancellor Commander.

AJJT.XAXDKB LODGE, NO. Js.
Ijadwsndenl Order of Odd-Fe- l-

Iowa, meets evary Thursday night
ai halt-oas- t aeven. in Ibeir Kail on

Dommereial avanue, between Sixth antf Seventh
treats . l- - uiaioid, n. u.

U1R0 UiCAMPMENT, I. O. O. t.. inerta
vVm a' Uall on the Drat and Uiird
I ueaday in every month, at naJf-pa- aeven ,.

A. Comnun, C P

Ji CAIUOIX)lUK,NO.S37,A.P. 4 A. M.
Hold nvular eominunicationa in

Hall, eorner Commerrial avenue
' xand Klxhtb atrrst, on tba aecond and
'unrth Monday of each month .

Tb Dlflereue.
Tbe ordinary 1'oroua I'laater, on account

of lm peculiar mechanical action, l esteem-
ed an article ol merit: bat Benson'! Capclne
Foroui riaater i conaidcred an article of
extraordinary merit. It liai the Name

mechanical action, and, in add tiun, poa.
aaaee medicinal fjualitiea ot remarkable

Latura, wblcb causes It to act at once,
relieve pain immediately, and cure where
otfeerTuroiii I'lastenwiU not even relieve

Ker RbcutnatlJBO, Unie an Weak Back, Spina
niaeaa, trlrk in the flack. Kidney liea,
Ktirami and Brnisea, Hevere I'alni ai.d Stm n,

s ev n of tbe Back, etc
The inaniifacturar of

Benton's Ctpoine Plaster
Umeivad ibe U Ijhut Medal at the Canteunlal,

It la now tho itandard remedy. Ita as
tonietiitiK pain relieving and ah enqueuing
rinalttiea attracted the attention oi the al

Jurror- - and thousand" of physicians
who vMt d tho Centennial, who pronounc-
ed it the beet remeiiy evi--r InvenUd for tbe

sove alimcnia. Sold py ill IniglU.
I'rii-e-, 1!" mm.

jkeaf Uun-lii- Bros. v. Hi supply tho trade

in alra.

WASHINB
A. new and wonderlul invention for

waahibK. Wattiei like maific ; better than
aoap ior wtabtng anything ; waihe i in one-thi-

of the time ; wanbea in hard or eoft,

bot or cold writer, th only preparation
tiver invented that will prevent wooleni
irom ibrtoktug; worth four timet it price
lor waahing wooleni alone.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher

rcommend It to all housekeepera, itys:
"Tbiy will reJol both lor economy'! ake
tad the iaftcy ol tielr clothlnfc', and that it
can no more injure clothing or hand than
common warm water."

scabi ry Jk jonxno.
21 riatt Street, New Tofk.

tarUarelny Bros, will mpply trade In

Cairo.

Xvfiee to Contractor.
Offick of City Clerk, )

Cairo, III., Oct, 4th, W" i. J

bcaled propotali will be received at this
office until 5 o'clock p. m. of Wednesday,
17th day ot October, 1877, ior the lilling

and grading ol MO yards of earth ou Com.
avenue, between Thirtieth and Thirty,
fourth atrei-te- . The work to be done under
tbe direction ol tbe commute on street.

Tbe right to reject any or all bids ia re- -

j. X. ruiu.if.
City Clerk.

Kotic to contractor.
Okfici of City Clerk. Cairo, III., 1

October, 4, 1S77. )

Healed proposal will be received at thii
oltlce, until o'clock p. m. of Wednesday,
l"lh day of Oe:ober, 1817, for the recon-strui-tio- n

of sidewalks ou the northerly
aide of Tweentieth atreet bctweeu Com-

mercial avnue and Levee street (except-ini- f

that already contracted by Charles
ttallcher): and on southerly side of Four-

teenth street, between Washington avenue
andl'oplar sweet, as pnnldedby ordinance
Ko. Ill, (old aeries) approved Sept. Mb, A
I) 1870, which said ordinance can be seen
on tile In this office.

The work to be done under the direc-

tion ami approval of tho committee on
atreeU.

The right to reject any or all bids Is re- -

"7 td) J. B. mam, City Clerk.

CHANCERY NOTICE.
SUle of Illinois, county of Alexaadsr.
Circuit court of Alexander county, January

term, A. D. 187s.
JUcbel Thoirpton vi, John 11. Thompson. Bill

lor divorce in chancery,
Aflulsvit ol the of John II

ThnmDtoa the defendant aboa named hav
ing been filed In the ontca of the clerk of said
circuit court of Alexander county, notice a hereby

Iran to the said defendant, that the
L... Llll Jkf .Annl.,U, I a.i.l

mum an ha etianeerv aide thereof on the Um day ot
liepiamber, A. P. 1877, and that a summons
thereupon issued out of said court agaiiut said de

fandaat, returnable on the fiiet Monday of Jan-
uary, A. L). IH7S, as is by law reciuircd. Now,
llterefura, unlen yoll, the said John H. Thompiinn
kkkii MKniiiillv be and annear betore the said cir
cuit court of Aleisndar county on lha lint day of
Ika neat term llierrni, to De noinen at me court
h.M In the eltv of Cairo. In said countr. on the
firil Menday ofjsnuary A, I), 1H7H. and plead,
answer or demur loth said complainant's bill of
complainant, the sane, and the natlrra and things

rk.ril ami slated, will be taken as con- -
frssed, and a decree entered against you accord

ing to the prayer '" '"
JOHN A. RJCKVK. Clerk.

4WJ Cairo, Ills., aVpl- - mber lilih, A. b, 177.

lAM UUsm W, m w frsr laws VrMA M

BiTKft OF ArVBTIftl0.
11" A 11 txlla ioi aiirrrtiaiaal, an- due and --

ai'ii' im auVaMc
Tranaieat advirtlslng Will l lus'-rtr- al Ui

rat t II "J ix-- r niumc lor the Ural Ins'-rtic-

and tu cool ior aach aubaeriuent one A liberal
diaoount will tw uiadu on aUmliDg aud disd
advertiaaaiant

For inaurtint Fiuieral notice tl w Notion ol
meatlng of socletiea or aecnl ordert t'J !nM lor
each insertion

Church, Society, Featlval and Supper notice
Will only be inserted a advertiaamenu

No advertisement will be raceived at ! tbsa
M cenU, and no advertisement will he Inserted
for less than three dollara per month

i.ot ii7 til aiVtjiai'jk rf
Of one square (8 linen apace) or more,

In tho Bulletin an follows : (l.eag
than one square counted as a square.)
One Insertion per square f &9

Two Insertions per squar- e- "'
Three Insertions per square 1 00
Six Insertions per square 1 75
Two weeks per square M 2 CO

One month per square 3 CO

Hpoclal rates made on large advcrtliMv
tnents or for longer time.

CITY NEWS.
SATURDAY, October 13,1877. 1 1

Wanted.
A competent person to do housework,

wash and Iron. 1 will pay good wanes
to an experienced woman.

tl. Lous II, Mvi is.

a or Stale.
The lilclock House will be sold at a

fcreat bargain II applied tor soon. Three
story brick, eleven rooms, In elegant
condition. A very desirable residence.
Has a two story brick barn. First cl it h

location. Apply to
lW '. N. HlOHtd.

Calrw Balks-Ca- ll and Try Tln iu.
Having discharged Ir. Lower ai.d

renovated my bath rooms, with the addi-

tion of a. new receiver alter the latest
and most convenient style, I Bhall take

great pleasure in giving baths cither
medicated or otherwise, to all who may

call on me.
Im Ik. D. Akti k.

A Card.
Lancaster & Klce having bought out

uiy entire stock, consisting of dooro,
bahh, blinds, glass, moulding, etc., and
added It to their already large and select

stock of a similar kind, I take pleasure

in recommending all my former patrons
and tbe public generally, who wish to

purchase anything in their line to give

theiu their patronage.

The i;urOemi Hotel - Kediiciloii In
Board.

Mrs. Harry Walker, proprietress of
the Europeau Hotel, being well awaro

ol the stringency of money, has reduced

rates' to all who may with regular board
to sixteen dollars per month or tour dol-

lars per week, for day board. In con-

nection with the European Hotel is a

first class restaurant where oysters,
game and all other delicacies will be serv-

ed at all hours during day or night, (tf)

You Can Stave
Money by getting your building materia
ol Lancaster Rice, They are selling lum
ber at mill prices; a large amount of white
pi oe and cypress shingles ol the best bran
constantly on hand. We sell pine shin
gles at 1.75 per thousand; mwed cedar
posts at at 25 cent? each; white pine floor-

ing at $22.o0 per thousand; pine siding
at $13.00 per thousand. Try your luck
with this firm. l.

Mill Abend.
The firm fit Lancaster A Rice, having

distanced all competitors In their lino of
busines', always selling at the lowest
figures, keeping constantly on hand a
full supply ol buildiDg and finishing

lumber of all kinds; doors, saali ana
blinds, oil, lead and k?las. I n fact every-

thing in the building line. All orders
promptly filled nt the lowest bottom
prices.

Home Again.
Ed. Iiraxton has returned to his old

stand in the Reiaer building, where he Is

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date bis patrons and the public who
may favor Lira with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense In fitting up a

couple of nicely furnifhed rooms, which
he has provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences. He em
ploys only first cla99 workmen andethose

who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in style and will receive

courteous treatment. t

No Failure Known.
There is no case on record where Dr.

Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
Horehound has tailed to give satisfaction.

On the other hand, whenever it has been

used by our people, in severe colds,
coughs, asthma, bronchitis, croup,
wboopiiigcougb and consumption, they
arc enthusiastic in its praise. Contain
ing no opium or other dangerous drug,
it docs not constipate, and is afo to ad-

minister in all conditions of health. This
is an Important announcement, and the
suffering arc advised to heed it. Trial
size, 10 cents; large sizes, M cents and
O.io Dollar. Sold by Barclay Bros.

Also agents for Prof. Parker's Pleas
ant Worm Syrup, which is sure death to

worms. Pleasant to take and requires
no physio. Price 25 cents Try it.

Millinery and f'naey uoorin.
Mrs. C McLean, Eighth street be

twecn Washms-to- and Commercial
avenues, is Just in receipt of an elegant
tnd complete- - stock of Millinery and
Fancy Ooods ol every kind. Among
other articles we may mention that she
is selling fine black straw hats In all the

latest styles at from 40 to 60 cents; elo

gant patterns at prices lower than was

ever offered to the trade; llowers and

feathers Irom 10 cents to $1; silks and

velvets in all tho new shades at prices to

suit. In tho hosiery for ladles and child-

ren line her stock Is not equaled by any

other establishment In the city, and she
asks the ladies to call and examine them
before going elsewhere. Mrs. McLean

will sell her goods ol all kinds as cheap
it not cheaper, than the samo kind ot

goods can be bought elsewliero In this

market. She solicits an examination of

her stock and prices, believing that she is
prepared to please all whom may favor

her with call in both. Ladles desiring
to have bats pressed can bare the same

done for Irom l to 35 cents. C--T tf

(lotl.f.
On and after Monday. Ci. c. t '.fh, I 1111

Impound all horse' and mules lound run-ni- r

g at largo on the slreen.
li V. D. AriTKR, rity Mftrtii.l.

Loral Flbl.
Hon. D. W. Munn ol Ctlcrmo, is ii

the city visiting frien d.
Mr. Peter Cuid Is expected to return

about the first ol XovPinber.

Mr. Walter, left the tlty yesti r 1 sy

for Missouri. He will return lu a day oi
two.

Mr. M. Hosr, we are pleased to etiy,

Is eonvulesclng and U now ablo to attend
to hU bulnes.

The Hibernian e house has

received an overhauling Insldeand looks

much Improved.

Judge Ureeu wears a long eoat and a

pair of ?reen spectacles, and Is the second

best looking man in the city.

Mr. Dan llartman has already re-

ceived some of his new goods. The re-

mainder will be on hand in a few days.

Mr. harles Wilson Is suffering from

a felon onhU right hand, which has pre-

vented him from work tor several niomhg.

-- The Alexander county bank building
lias received a new roof and other repairs,
and U much improved in appearance
thereby.

A sociable will bo held at the hull of

the I. o. 0. F. next Thursday evening
tor the enjoyment ot the members and
their tnmilies.

Mr. W. H. Morris ol the lirm ol

Saflnrd, Candee & Morris, went to duck-so- n,

Tennessee, yesterday. He will be

absent several days.

--So far as we have been able to learn
nothing has been heard of the man Pil-

low who killed .las. Coleman at Doit
Tooth on last Friday night.

Judge P.ros.3, John H. Obcrly and
C. K. Slack, who were in attendance at

the grand lodge of Odd-Fello- at Belle-yill- e,

returned to the city yesterday.

Absconded a large, brown-re- d cow;

large bag, small head, anJcrumpy horn.
I will pay a liberal reward to hare her
returned. (3:) Di:. D. Auii:k.

Harry Corinick, son of conductor Joe
Cormlck, has deserted the typographical
fraternity and gone Into the railroad
business. At present he is firing a lo-

comotive crgine in Centralia.

Thciudiffercnce with which so many

people regard a cough or cold is truly
unpardonable. These affections often
lead to consumption, and should be

ohecked in time bv use ol Dr. John Bull's
Cough Syrup.

Tramps to tiienutnbtr of twenty-fiv- e

or thirty nightly Inlest the Illinois Cen-

tral round house and are of a disposition

that will not listen to reasoning. Force

of no small degree will be required to
subdue the saucy devils.

Yesterday as Mr. Frank Warren was
assisting the carpenters who are erecting
his house on Eighteenth street, he 41 1

from a ladder and btrikin' a cro's-plec- e

if the seaVoid before he readied the
ground received severe injuries.

Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, and
Wild Cherry quickly relieves Throat
and Lung diseases, and imparts vigur
and new life to debilitated constitutions.
Pleasant In taste. .1. ('. Bakf.r, it Co.,
Philadelphia, Fa. fdct. 13,

"Helen's Babies." This work is ac-

knowledged to be the bent Belling work In

the book stores. Druggists, however,
say that Dr. Bulll's Baby Pyrup sells

better than other medicines, it is per-

fectly harmless, and always reliable.
Price 25 cents.

On their way to this burg the head
officials of the Illinois Central stoopped
some hours nt Mound City, for what
purpose we are unable to state at present.
Rumor has it that a few extra sdde-trac-

will be built Ior the more convenient
transaction of the great amount of busi-

ness done by this company.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. S. P. Free-

man a switenman on the Illinois Central
railroad at Macanda, arrived in this city

to have his left hand dressed by Dr.

Wardner. He got it mashed while coup-

ling cars a day or so ago. His thumb

will have to be amputated and it is prob-

able that he will lose his first linger.

Mrs. S. Williamson Is marking down

her goods, and is uow selling straw hats

at prices lower than ever. She is now

oflering bats which heretofore

sold at 75 cents to one dollar, for

35, 40 and 50 cents, and all

other goods In proportion. Her stock of

flowers is very large and range from 10

cents to $2 lu price. The price lor press

ing and rcmodling straw hats has been

reduced from 35 and 50 cents to 20 and 30

cents. Mrs. W. invites all inspection of

her oods and prices. tf
Mrs. M. Swander, who has been lu

the millinery business longer than any of

hrr competitors in this city, is on hand

again with an elegant stock of full and

winter goods. Among these may be

mentioned line trimmed hats for ladies
and children, which tor beauty of style

and cheapness of price excel anything
ever brought to this city. These huts

are bought of Kosciiham & Levlz, the

leading millinery establishment ot St.
Louis, and must bo seen to bo appreci-

ated. Mrs. Swander will also

show to the ladies of Cairo a liner as-

sortment of those fashionable new wool-

en goods, breaklast shawls, childrens

knitted sacks, new stylo nubias or rlgo
lettes; also souio beautiful hosiery tor la-

dles and children and new designs in

neckties. Real laces a specially. Mrs.
Swander begs to assure her customers
and all others that it Is no trouble to show
goods, and she Invites nn early examina-

tion ol her stock. 7wl.

IUlng taken charge of the grocery
establishment at Um corner ot Four-

teenth street and Washington avenue,

and put in ono of ths largest and best

assorted stocks of tnmlly groceries ver

iSfi LJL!''1IJ! efSBS9

rjbibitel In CaUo. Mei-is. iVUU A

Bird aie-- now ready for buslneii, and te

the attention ol tl.e puMic to their
huutf. They have jrlven special atten-

tion to i he selection id

their good:1, uul haviiig i.nrihttxd
for cash are prej-urv- to compete

with any other house in the
city on sugar, c.iflee, syrups,
tent, hams, bacon, canned goods, and In

fact everything In the grocery and
provision line. They will always keep
on hand choice lresh butter, eggs, and
all kinds of country produce. They will
deliver goods In any pure ot tho tlty
free of charge and on short notice.
Mesers. Pettis A Bird solicit a share ol
the patronage ot our citizen, bcllevliig

that they can give them better bargain

than :au be outlined elsewhere. Im

Choio Mobil Oyster and Laa.j Fish
at BPEOAT'S, oomer Twelfth street and
Ohio Levee. 11-a- t

Attention In-- 1 a t it) l,-- to.
laiportant meeting on SjIivaIuv night

at the old englne-hoiw- e. f .ot every mem-

ber he present. By order,
.1. Y. Tt'RNtH, President.

. J. HfMM, Secretary. '.'f.

Alderiuau 'I. W. Ilnllldny for fouiity
4 oniuilsaioiirr.

There ftui to be a determination on

the part of a great many ot the most
prominent and influential citizens of the
city and eouuty that Mr. Thos. W. ilulli-da- y

shall allow his name tu bo used in
connection with oltlce ol county

It Is well-know- how-

ever, that Mr. HuUiday does not
desire the oltlce, and would much

rather support some other good
man for the place thun to have it him

sell. A faithlul discharge of the duties
ol the oltice of county commissioner en-tui- ls

upon the incumbent particularly
if that Incumbent is a resident ol the city

a great deal of labor, and requires much

time and attention; in lact, much more

time and attention than tnot men are

willing to devote to It. Mr. Haliiday is

an untiring worker in whatever position

he is placed, and to this fact and to

the knowledge of his eminent fit-

ness for the oflke wc aM.-rib- the

desire of many citizens of the

county to vote lor him. As we said

above, it is known that Mr. Haliiday does

not seek, nor want, tho oflice; but we be-

lieve that if the people desire him to

serve them, and it he can be assured that
he can be elected without being com
pelled to go into the business ol

soliciting votes, in other words,

that if he can bo elected without
having to make a canvass tor the
office, he will not refuse to become a can-

didate.
Alter looking the field all over, and

having conversed with citizens from all

p:;rts of the county on the subject, wc

are convince J that Mr. Hallidiy is tlie
proper man lor the phce, and il he will
consent to become a candidate he will
meet with little or no opposition.

Choice Mobil Oyster and Lake. Fiah
at SmOAT'S, comer Twelfth street aud
Ohio Levoe. ll-3- t

A CnrJ.
To all ho are suffer-in.- irom the er

rors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early deesy, loss of manhood,
etc, I will send a receipt that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary

InSouth America. Peud n?olf-ad!ress- ed

envelope to the Rev. Johcru T. Injun,
Station D, Bible House, Xew Y'ork City.

Oct. l'My.

Feeding; the Pauper.
f'ommlbsimier Sammohi has a new

phn for taking care of the poor at tie
poor farm. Under the present system of

letting tho keeping of the poor farm out
to the lowest and best bidder, the county
has lor years prist paid on nn average
$i:i 50 per month per head lor their sup-

port. At tliis rate it costs the county
upwards ol two thousand dollars to main-

tain tho paupers ut the poor farm alobg,
to say nothingoftbclargcsuuisoruioney
expended on nccount of paupers in Cniro
and In other portions ot the county. Mr.
Summons' plan is to employ a
competent person at a stated
salary to take charge ot the poor li.rin,
and that the commissioners appoint one
of tlieir own number to act as a purchas-
ing agent, whose duty it shull be to pur-

chase all supplies, clothing, etc., for Hie
paupers at the poor farm. Mr. Summons'
claims that a saving of not less than
$1,200 per annum can he made if his
plan is adopted, Mr. Summons
will bring tho subject before the
commissioners at their next meeting,
which occurs ou November lUth
next. Tho plan suggested Is

In many respects, tho chief
ot which Is that it would open upon ave
nue through hlcli tho eouuty could be
mercilessly plundered, and tho paupers
swindled out ol their Just dues. But
more hereafter.

How to Urt hu Appetite.
To a man or woman without an appet-tit- e,

"tho best tho market aflords" pre-

sents little or no attractions. The sooner
such a hapless Individual puts the gastric
organ in a condition to enjov tho edible
comforts which a bountiful providence

has provided, the more rsason thero will
bo to teel grateful for tho suggestion. To
do this, Invigorate tho stomach with Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters, which will en
ablo that organ to digest properly, and,
since good digestion Is the parent oi ap-

petite, give birth to n desire for food ut
tho intervals appointed by nature. With
chronlo want ot appetite oro usually us
soclated nervousness, biliousness und
constipation, threo evils which are speed-

ily overcome by tho Bitters. All persons
of a dyspeptic or bilious tendency should

use tills healthful tonlo dally, or at least
throo or fot'.r times a Week. A pursuant
of this course will soon Insure and con-

firm n radical chiuigo ior the better In

theconditlononut stomach audaisoolats
organs.

tV.'x-a.i-n; fjen

fULASKI ITEUa.

Utr.l. ti'lu tae Obluu.4 of the i

Patriot.
- (Jeorgo W. Endlcott say the A

(ji Aiirnulhii itt is worth a hundred dot
lars a year to auy farmer.

We'u like to take a contract to furnUh
It to a lew of them at h tht
price.

Captain Frank A. Fair arrived at
home from the south Sunday morning,
very ill Irom an attack ot swamp Itvcr.
No strangers are allowed to see him.

Circuit Clerk B. L. Ulen was appoint-
ed muster lu chancery ou the Itli mst. Kv
.I'i'Igf Dougherty. Tlie commission ol
Jiiini l.'M-tu- Esq., as muster in chan-
cery, f;piri.'d some two years ago, but
tlie law ciutiuued hi iu In otHct iur.it hit
sueei -- f r Wi.s appointed.

.Mr. George tl. Morris ot thl' c't
purchased the Cram Uusli Jvave r ue.
tui y ut Furuuui, at bankrupt sile, l:st
Thursday. 51r. Morr's will hiive tbe
special inuiiugeuietil ot tuls property
hereulu run l there will be no more bunk
nipt about it. the purcha-lu- u purtiei.
mean and they know bow to
do it.

We refer our readers to the report ot
the state board of eqiullziil n. On w!iat
principle the tax, iu this county, on per-

sonal property Is increased 21 per cent,
and lands reduced 2'J per cent, we are un-

able to even conecture The action ol
the hoard Is a fraud upon the people, and
Its whole forej Is to force repudiation
It should tie abolished.

Sheriff Sann. of Alexander county.
brought up the prisoner George W.
Micks tor trial, on chamm of venue, last
Monday. The trial commenced I uesday
noun. Hicks shot at and came near
killing a tailor some four months ago, in
the employ of John Antrim of Cairo,
supposing him to be Charles 1 hrockuior-ton- .

The trial was closed last evening
with a verdict of guilty and punishment
tlxed at lour years in the penitentiary.

Choice Mobil Oyster and Lake Fish
at SPROAT'S corner Twelfth street and
Ohio Levee. ll-3- t

Arrested.
Win. t'atallia.charged with the thelt ol

the $iO0 taken from Mr. Frank Fields,
Superintendent of ttie Box Factory, on

I uesday or Wednesday nights, was ar-

rested near the Box Factory by Consta

ble John Ilogan and police officer French
Axlev at an earlv hour vesterdav morn- -

ing. Catallu denies that he is

guilty ot the theft, but cir-

cumstances aro against him, and it
will require some strong swearing to

clear him. He is now in the county jail

and will probably be given a hearing be

fore Squire Comings y.

Whent in tlie r.raituft Jndcc Mar-chlldo-

From Commissioner Sanimous who
was In the city on Thursday, we learn

that farmers iu all rarts of the county aro

about through planting wheat. Mr
Samuions estimates that, taking Thebes
precinct as a sample, there will bo at least

forty per cent, more wheat sowu in the
county tliis lall than ever before.
Farmers seem to have come to the con-

clusion that there is more money in wheat
than in any other farm product they can
cultivate, and aro planting accordingly.

From tho same source wo learn that
Judice Severe Marchildon is still very
sick, though his case is no longer consid-

ered dangerous.

Letter I it
Tiio following are tlie letters remain-

ing uncalled lor ul the postotllceat Cairo,
Illinois, Saturday, October 13, 1S77:

lami .

Adams, .Mary; Anson, Nancy; Anker-ma-

Lizzie B,; Barber. Laura, F ; Burks,

Hannah; Bailey, Huttie; Coyen, M.; Ful-

ler, Johnston; Hughes, Atnguda;Lee, M;

McCuridilT, Mary; McGlnnis, Caroline;
Moens, Gillie; Milburn, Annie; Terkins,
Fannlo; Ruphus, Martini; Randall, Ellu;

Roach, Ella; Turner, Annie;
West, Hannah; Wood. M..ry A.;

lil'.XTS.

Atile, HarniMi; Raker, D F; Buckley,

John D; Barnard, Luke; Case, DM;Can-tey- ,

.Tu; Crayton, Jas; Clark, J X; Col-we-

Julius; Collins. Patrick; Currun,
Willie; Curry, W II; Dustlle, D; Furus-wort- h,

J F; Green, W M; Hertog, Ern-

est; Hubhell, Vr I.; Hltluian, Henry;
Johnson, Isaac; Jacobs, Hart; Lynch, Ben;

Lane, David ; Maxladt & Xau ; Moriis &

Co.; Madigan, WP; Powers, John;
Read, Geo ; Reesz, J V ; Ridings J C ;

Smith, F S ; Stimuli, John ; Scsggs, Jo ;

Schmidt, Jacob; Sanford, Lewis; shln-kl- e,

T; Schmid.TT ; Thomas, si ; Wil-

liams, C; Wichert, L; Weuizell. Wm.

Persons calling lor the above tt ill please

say "Advertised."
Geo. W. Mc lvKAlii, P. M.

AT TIIKAMi: OM M AM).

"Ilit-liiiri-l HIiiiHPir" but Million
"llliii-ei- r Alfiiln."

Mr. S. Mutson desires to announce to

the citizens ot Cairo and (ho surround-

ing country, that ho has returned Irom
Culiloruin, and again casting his lot In

Cairo, has opened a new stock ot BOOTS
AND SHOES ut tho same old stand, No.

110 Washington avenue, bctweeu Eight

and Ninth streets, where, while thanking
his old friends lor their past patronage,
he desires to shake hands with lliem, and

supply them and many new customers

with anything they need In his lino. His

stock is coming right in every day, and
is thejbest tho market uflords. All ure

nvlted to call. 27-- 1 m

lutei-iiillten- t Fever
Is so common lu the country as scarcely
to need comment. The causes which
produce It aro such as cold, Irregular
living, overexertion, low spirits, night
air, exposure to miasmatic exhalations,
Ac. In large cities where edgo tools
and agricultural implements are manu-tucturc- d,

tho grinder protects his lungs
Irom the injurious cttects of the dust
flying oft tho grindstono by wearing a

respirator. Tho coal miner ere ho

tho shalt provides himself with a

safety lamp to guard against ll'o-dain-

Now It Is equally necessary for those

who ro brought In contact with auy ol

tho causes leading to Intermittent fever,

to provide themselves with that well

known and highly esteemed . remedy
sgaJntt It, the Dome stonaah Utters, '.

RIVER
SIONAL Str.VlCK HEPuRT.

, ajiova i

iriTioi. low wins. Hilt ot Fsli

ft. IK. j IT. I.
Pittsbujy -- ..) 2 V 4
Cincinauo ! 1 l i i

3 A"

EvanaviHa 111I'aducah - d 0
I air 3 5 0 0
St Paul 2 0 0 0
iHivnpurt 14X1Krokbt - 1 4 1

St. Lmis 7 2 0 0

' JAU lis l. "W AT?. iN,
Striam rijr.ul Service, V. S. A.

The Memphis Aealantht of the 10:h

"I he great James Howard came
Irom Cincinnati and went to New Orleans
on her first trip iu the Memphis and New
Urleanstr-tdeyesterday.- Bully. There's
tioihlug like being C rr- ft.

Bu-inc- ss is quire liri-- k lit Memphis,
and ihey eirry trmti Memphis

to Helena tor 25 cents.
The river is still fulling here and at

many other p.aces, A l'ght rise is reported

at Cincinnati and Pittsburir, but there Is

no evidence that it will amount to much.
The Jim Fi-- k yesterday had her usual

good luck in KCtting a good trip from
Puducuh, and will be on hand again to-

day hs usual, '.f the water will permit.
The Grand Luke No. 2, arrived yuU-r-da-

with barges for the Bee.

Cuptain Slacker Io of Memphis,
pissed to Metropolis on the Jim Flak

yesterduy, to look after tfm transfer

steamer being built there for the Missis

sippi &. Little Rock railroad.
The new boat Mary Elizabeth brought

a fair trip from the Ohio, which she re- -

ships and returns to Cincinnati to make
one or two trips between that and this

port betore going south.
The Jim Fisk, tor Faducah, C. W. An

derson, for Evansville, Belle Memphis

tor Memphis, are due to day.
The Scudder lor New Orleans, and

Fanny 'latum tor Yicksburg, leave St
Louis

The Susie Silver passed to St. Louis

yesterday morning with 2D0 hhds. and
400 boxes sugar. Capt. Shields stopped

oil and went forward by rail last evening-Th-

Ste Genevieve yesterday morning
had a very nice trip for Memphis and

made some additions here.
Wc are informed that some ol our lady

friends have been shocked by some
tilings that have appeared in the river
column lately. We wish to apologize.
In the first place we did not know they
read the river Dolumn so carefully, and in

the next place It was tho boat that the
writer was describing.

Captain Taylor, oi the Jim I'isk, says
he only found 3'J inches of water on
Grand Chain yesterday, and it is possi-

ble tho Fisk will lay up at I'aducah

this trip. It' so a lighter boat will take
her place.

Tho Republican ot yesterday says :

'Capt. J'eter Conrad has cloned a con.
tract with Alt'. Cutting ol Metropolis,
builder, for a new barge, to be com pie ed
iu sixty days, tor iO.UUU. Duneiious:
Length, 200 leel; breauili, 32 feel; depth,
7 let-1-; capacity, 1,000 tons, she will Imvt--

curgo box, and is designed for a currier
of bulk grain or uuy other Valuable
Irelghl."

Yicksburg Herald, lOUu The Natchez
could not load ul tlie w iiarl-bo- ut on six
left fd'.nl of water, and had to brick out
down to the cotton yard, to which uoiut
the Sunllower Belle's cotton was hauled
by i!riy.

Preparations are being made to remove
l he wliarl-bo- ut to tilt! ferry landing, loot
ul Jackson street. It is though every-
thing will be reaily for bouts to land
there by next Friday.

Memphis Public Ledger 10th : The cot- -

ion need busiucss Wi.i Oe inucu better
llns season thu.i last, uud the receipt,
ivil1 lit-- much larger. The Cotton Seed
Association have up tu Uute sent to the
bends outh oi here over one hundred
thousand sucks to be tilled.

Louisville Cmncr-Journa- l lfth : Capt.
McKenzie, wuh a turafi- - force ol men, will
commence the workot widening the

chute at tbe heud of the fulls anil
removing Rubel's rock on the falls this
uiuriiliiif. tie will De aided In his work
by Captain Pink Yarble, the eteran falls
pilot, whose opinions and suggestions
will be valuable upon so Important a
work. The chute will be blasted out and
the ruek removed, so as to admit ut all
-- tuges of water in the river the largest

ot boats down through the pass.
Rubel's rock will be bhiwn out of ihe
way, thus removing what has been an
eyesore to stcam'ioatmen for many years.
Ibis work, when completed, will be

an Important and valuable improve-
ment to navigation Barniore Is
nearly ready to launch tho new
Mury Houston. Shu will be a tine boat,
and "we suggest to Captain Miller tlie Idea
ot uiillot tiling his crew in navy blue
Billy Willis is second clerk on the new
John Wilson dipt. Chris. Damon
has a patent tor making sailer kraut
I'npt. John Cat) lion is in ihe city, much
improved in health Uncle John

will pilot the John Wilson
to New Orleuns Mr. Will Burke.
second clerk on the Gen. Pike, was marri-
ed to Miss Lizzie Schanburger at Madi-
son night before Inst. Bless you, my
children The Cairo and Paducah.
Jus. Fisk, Jr., has made 1.877 trips be-

tween the two points, to accomplish
which slio had to run 190,000 miles."

Can Be Beautiful-

ly Dyed or Be- -

paired at a Trif-

lingClothes, Expense

L:b' dE:its' C. O. D.

Old Hats Made New.
CII IS. H1IELLEY,
o. 30, Eighth Street.

V. Helsser eft Sen,
Auctioneers sad Pesters iu

New & Second-Han- d Furniture,

Stoves, Tinware,

Hardware, Queensware,

Etc., Etc. Etc.

Corner 8th and Commero'l Ave.

ADVERTISINGS
t, ft Vnbrg Ci.. Si Lotto. Ut

BAlIt ITATKlltIT, '"

RtrORT of tba MuaaujB of ,B, City
at Cairo. i tkarmts fnL

aoia, at ths clos of business. Uctobat 1st, UT!
RESOURCE.

Loans anj discounts ,..S1I3 Ml ;
l. . a Buudv to aacur cuciualtoa.,., (o.ouo (m
U. S. Bonds ou hand... u'Aca
Olhar stocks, bonds sod mortgagr ,. ujlU w
uum irum approvsa re-

serve agents t 3,W i
Pti from othar National

Hanks 2 810 rt
Out from Stntt banks and

bankers 4.J10 1 M.tts If
Heal estate, furaltnre and fixture. ... S, S7S IS
Current exposes ami tax paid-.- ., t ,074 aa
Checks other cash

Items S t.Sltt 31
Bills of other bank.. ll.sliW
Fractional currency, in-

cluding nlcaela t.Ki U -

Specie (includina; gold
rrwisurv ceruaeaieaj ...... i l.xoj w

legal-tend- er notes DO 7S,t tt
Rr-.- motion fund with t. 9. rreatu- -

Due from U . treasurer, other than
per cent, mieininioa rami .......... 3,W M

Total tt'Ji.waj s
LIABILITIES.

Capital tock paid in ... .ino,nnn On

iirtiln. fund iV)I ndit iifed proht .,. sn.sin ss
Nuui.iml bunk notes outstanding....... is.uoo 00
luuiviuuai ueposus sub-

ject to check m,&3
line to oilier National

banks S,M 14

Due to Suits banks and
banker 74.4SS 11

Totnl W.SU) 10
Store of Illinois, County of Alexaadsr as.

1, W. F. Uulllday, Preaidcnt of th above
named bank, do solemnly swear that th above
statement Is trne to the tieet of my knowlad
and Miff. W 1. 1ULI.IDAY, Preaki-n- t,

Huhrcrilied and sworn to hefora me thiatia
day of October, 177. U. H. CAN Db.it,

Notary fabli.
Correct Attest:

H. I,. 11 M.I. IT) AT, )
R. H. t TNNINUHAM. Director.
V. D. WILLIAMSON.

Bank atatemeat.
Report of Alexander I'ounty Bank of

Cairo, Moudsy, Oct. 8. 1877:

RUSOURCE8.
tillls receivable $ 75,080 37
Due from other banks 2,313 84
Cash on hand 25,965 99
Outfit and furniture 6,000 00
Kxpenses 3,435 90
Interest aud premiums 496 01

$113,882 11
MARITITIKS.

( apital Stock, I'iO.OOO, paid ln..S25.000 00
DeposiU 79.606 63
Earnings. 8,655 06
Surplus Fund 1,721 42

$112,882 11
U'e do solemnly swear that the above

statement Is true to the best of our know-
ledge and belief.

. cross, rresiaent,
II. Wki.ls, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

Cth day of October, 1877.
Alfrkd Comings,

Notary Public.

H.N.WELT0N,
11Artist Tailor,"

CuhlBlock
80 OHIO LEVEE, Cairo, Illi

STEATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
An- d-

Oomoai ssion Merchan
aohnts Al.TBarOAW POt70H

h" Ohio Lavee.
Q D WILLIAMSON

v i c ( i i i ; m ;

And Dealer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
IT. 18 OHIO LETEE.

P X.vL tttsatlot tivm,tJ)ail4 "Viaa anil
a una: i r i"

E. JOBES
of all kinds of

Pins Boots eft Shoe
The Best of FOBSION and DOt

MESTIC LEATHERS Always

Oa Hand,

Theatre Building, Cair II i

tW Hit; IvmU w
St Louis, Mo.

(rri::;.)
THOS. A. SICZ, A. X. I. Iu B..1
IAS. KICK, A. M., fFrindpJ
I, n. UUHWUUU, J

FULL LIFE SCHOUKSHIPe S8I

.WBllWHIt JUWVIU MM I. I,MVS of Btudy la the United Slsteaj
ouurva wuispenaiuie w ever jwwjia) ass
baikinf oa the sea of lit.

For IUutnt Clmlar,
'Addras. ,

THOS. A. RICK. A. t. BJ
O0UK1T rracldasu.

COXSUMPTIOiN

POSITIVELY CURf
All tullersr from tbi dlMsM J

aoilous to b cured ahoold try Pr. W

ner'e Cslebrsted ConsuaipUv lrwd
These powder ar tba oaiy arpar
known that will cur Cmaiptia d
disease of tb throat aid lwa- - lade
10 strong Is our faith In tnem, aad als4
convince yon that they at kambnf
will forward to every wStrsr, by I
postpaid, a free trial box. I

W don't want youraMisy until yetr
satlsaed at their eurative pet

r you llf It went avi , 4a't dsls
givug these powders a trial, at taey I

surely sure you. - J
- Pnue, (or lrr box, fs. nmt to say I
f th Dnitea) (hats r CMtasia by sit'

rseeipt f prie. AdUrtHsv )

ftafit-smm- t


